
Low Rate
Excursions

TO

2f2 California
California One Way

Ono-wn- y Second Cluss Tickets Double Worth iti Sloping Car
Wj? 88 From Chlcaftt 7 to
IS 88 Frim Kmas City . . 5 75

Frm St. Uils 0 50ijahy tkuim iMhMBIDR is TO OCTOBER 3

Tickets good in Tourist SUe itig Cars. Keclining Clmirs FIIRB.Sam. rates to Phoenix n. Prosoott, Ariz.. El Pjvso. Tx.. ami intorme-cli- t
points. Lorrosoonding rates from ull points east, during tlio saino ntrioiltfcreat opportunities for farmers in San Juucitiin Valley

California Round Trip
On cortnin days in Septombor and October round trip first class ticketswill be sold to California and North Pueillo Coast points for it littl moro thanhalf rate, nccount national moot lugs in Los Angeles und San Kranciseo, u:idtha Portland Imposition. Ueturn 1 mit is 90 days, not to xcod November .'10,

uuu m,ui-uv- ui Kito(i in uioruuo and west
Below aro datos of sale and rates from Chicago, St. Louis and Missouri

Kiver. You can purohugo through tickets of your homo agent.
California and Back-Dir- ect routes both wars or Portland one way

O" SeItemlor J 2' :' 4' 12. w. 14 0, i27, 28, nt
$67 60 from Chicago, $63 50 from St. Lous und $56 from Missouri Uivor

California and Back Direct Routes Both Ways
On Ootobor 17, 18, in, 20, 21 At $62 50 from Chicago,
$57.50 from St. Louis, and $50.00 from Missouri Kiver

Numerous other rates for combination trips via Portland, etc. Full par-
ticulars on requestor any Railway Agent, or Gouorul passenger Agent A T .&
S. F. Ry., Knihvuy Exchange, Chicago, or Topeka, Kan

flg 1 ffffT 1 7 is easier to tell what, California hasn't than what
it has, for in that rent empire is found nearly

GTorything that man needs. Tho San Joiiquin Valley is ono or thn largost in
the United Stutes which is subject to irrigation, and tho people who are living
there now aro perfectly happy and contented, and think that, it is really tho
best country in tho world That in itself is. tho best recommendation You
never hour a Culifornian speak of his country except in praise of it.

Literature and Tho Earth, froo for tho asking

GENERAL COLONIZATION AGENT,
JIJ7 Railway Exchange, CHICAGO:

Please send California information as per ad. in the Red Cloud Chief

Name.

Address

DDEN
GOLD

In a watch chain that adds nothing
to the chain's looks or the quality of
Its workmanship ? The outer sur-
face ofpure gold and all the details
of workmanship and finish are
identically the same in

Simmons
Watch Chains

and In the costly gold ones.

For Sale by

Newhouse Bros.,
Jewelers ft Opticians,

Rod Cloud, - Nebraska

m INSURANCE
ngainst Fire, Lightning, Cy-

clones and Windstorms, see

JNO. B. STANSER,
agent for tho Farmers Union Insur-ance.Co- .,

Lincoln, Neb., tho best In-

surance company in tho s'lto.

mwhJM

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM,

Cletnxi and twiutirief the
lromotc a luxuriant growth.
Never Tail to Bettore Gray
Hair to ita Youthful Color.

Curci tcalp 1 lift in k hair tilling.
JOc.tndiUCttt DruggliU

H. B. ASHBR,
VETERINARIAN

Of tho Kansas City Veter-
inary Collogo Oillco at Fj.

lohnston's, the Brick Barn.

ALL CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

Telophono 82.

RED CLOUD, - - NEB.

At Bine mil first Tuesday in euoh
month.

State .

HYDE ON THE STAND

FORMER VICE PRESIDENT OF

EQUITABLE TESTIFIES.

6ay0 the $685,000 Loan Was to Pur- -

chase Stock, Buy Off Suits and for

Campaign Donations Union Pacific

Syndicate Explained.

New York, Nov. 15. James Hnzon
Hyde, former vice president of the
Equitable Llfo Assurance society,
vrhoso resignation followed the sensa-
tional disclosures on that company
last spring which led to tho Investiga-

tion of insurance company methods
by tho Armstrong commltteo of tho
legislature, tho man whoso presenco
as a witness before this committee has
been looked forward to in the expecta-

tion that it would produce the great-

est sensations of tho investigation,
before the commission. Mr.

Hyde's manner on tho stand was ono

of composure and deliberation and his
replies to questions of counsel woro
calm and deliberate and ofttimes stud-

ied. Ho was fortified with state-
ments and data and was very frank In

his explanations. Frequently ho
would become bitter in his referenco
to some of his associates. While his
entire testimony was of deep interest
and cleared up many points that have
heretofore remained in tho dark, it
was not Until late in tho day that tho
sensational features of his testimony
wcro developed.

Explains Secret Loan.

Mr. Hyde cleared up tho matter of

tho JG85.000 loan of tho Mercantile
Trust company which appeared on tho
books of tho Equitable Life under tho
caption of "Tho J. W. Aloxander No. 3

account." Mr. Hyde first heard of
this account In the fall of 1902, when
It was called to his attention by Presi-

dent Alexander, who said that he and
Mr. Jordan had Incurred tho loan to

take up stock that was nolng bid up

to fictitious values to tho detriment of

tho company, to settle suits that were
hnmnerlng tho business of tlio societj
nnd for campaign contributions. This
contribution was tho ono to the last
campaign and was asked by Mr. Prick,
who suggested It for tho benefit of tho
society.

Hyde's Syndicate Operations.
Mr. Hyde presented a stutcmont

ehowlng that in the seven years of

his connection with tho Equitable Llfo

and tho allied corporations his aver-ag-o

Income hod been only a llttlo
uicro than $38,000 a year.. Tho syndi

cate operations of J. H. Hyde and as-

sociates were gone Into very thorough-
ly and it was shown that in twenty-thre- e

syndicates Mr. Hyde sustained
personal losses of $28.tilo. Mr. Hyde
ascribed tho nppoitlonment of tho
Equitablo's allotment In syndicates to
tho customs and usages of Wall snoot.

Of tho formation of J. 11. Hyde and
associates' syndicate Mr. Hyde said
Mr. Alexander suggested It for tho
convenience or bankers. Of the $iit),-000.00- 0

Union l'ni'ltk pool, Mr. Hydo
said Mr. Hartiinan Instigated it and
explained that It was to no a holding
Fi ndlcato for live years. It was un
derstood that this was for the pur-

pose of controlling tho Union Pacini.
Ho said that Mr. Hnnlnmn oven re-

fused to give a statement of the pur-

poses of the pool to tho superintend-
ent of insurance "whin ho was clam-
oring for It" last spring.

Odcll and Harrlmnn.
Eclipsing all this sensational testi-

mony woro statements of Mr. Hydo
concerning former Governor Odell und
Mr. Hurrlman relative to tho settle-
ment of the Shipbuilding company suit
by tho Mercantile Trust company.
Mr. Hyde said that Mr. Harrlman
camo to him and ndviscd tho settle
ment of Odcll's suit, as he feared that
powerful Inllucnco at Albany would
bo Invoked In retaliatory measures.
Mr. Harrlman suggested as ono of
these measures tho revocation of tho
charter of tho Mercantile Trust com-

pany. Mr. Hydo knew of no actual
steps that were taken, but ho was bo-s-

with rumors that such steps woro
about to be taken by legislation. Mr.
Hydo was under tho impression that
tho Mercantile, In settlement, d

tho bonds nnd paid Mr. Odell
about $75,000. Tho original claim of
Odoll was about $180,000.

Wanted to Get Him Out of Country.
Charges of conspiracy to get him

out of tno country wero made by Mr.
Hyde against Henry C. Prick and E.
II. Harrlman, in connection with tho
reported nspiratlons of Mr. Hydo to
become ambassador to Prance. Ho
uald Mr. Prick inspired the hlcn, ami
witness took It as a joke at first, but
when Prick brought It up later ho
wab Muttered, and both Mr. Hnrrimnn
nnd Mr. Prick promised to use their

! Inlluenco to secure tho appointment.
Again Mr. Hyde waxed bitter in his

I explanation of tho extraordinary in-

terest theso gentlemen exhibited in
his nbsenco from tho country. Ho
said ho thought their idea was "that
they would acquit themselves of their
friendly stewardship with great profit
to themsolves," nnd added that the
nature of the interest had sinco o

very obvious.
Mr. Hyde charged Mr. Prick with

breach of faith In leading him to be-

lieve that the Prick committee was
"friendly" to him and with doing nil
ho could to dissuade witness from sell-

ing his stock, "at the same time," ns
Mr. Hydo said, "doing everything on
that committee ho could to knife me
and destroy the value of that stock."

Steamship Is Floated.
Now York, Nov. 14. Tho steamer

Graf Waldersee, which went aground
Saturday, has been Moated.

Superintendent of Insurance Vandlvar
Restrained From Enforcing Order.
St. Louis, Nov. 10. Tho New York

Llfo Insurance company, through Its
attorneys, P. N. Judson and former At-

torney General Crow, appllod to Unit-
ed States Circuit Judgo Adamti for an
injunction to restrain Stato Insuranco
Superintendent Vandlver from enforc-
ing hla order prohibiting tho company
from carrying on further business In
Missouri. Tho application was fa-

vorably passed upon by Judgo Adams,
who Issued a restraining order direct-
ing William D. Vandlver, stato super-
intendent of Insurauce, to appear be
fore the federal court In Jefferson
City, Nov. 20, to show cause why ho
should not be prevented from enforc
ing his order excluding the New York
Llfo Insuranco company from doing
further business in Missouri and or-

ders that, pending tho hearing Nov.
20, tho superintendent's order be not
enforced. Tho languago of Judgo
Adams' order is that "No attempt in
any manner bo mado to enfoico tho
order." Tho hearing at Jofforson City
may bo heard by any of tho circuit
court judges who havo jurisdiction
over tho central district of Mlsaourl,
Adams, Vandoventor, Sanborn or
Hook.

Nansen and Haugc Appointed.
Christianla, Nov. 11. Frldjtof Nan-se- n,

tho Arctic explorer, has boon ap-

pointed Norwegian minister to Great

charge d'affaires at wasnmgion, nas
been appointed minister that cap- -

ital. Tho municipal authorities aro
discussing plans for tho triumphal en-

try to the capital of King VI
(Prince Charles of Denmark).

Senator Burton Again Indicted.
St. Louis, Nov. 11. The federal

grand jury, convened, returned nn In-

dictment ugalust United Stntes Son-ato- r

Burton of Kansas. It Is stated
that certain features in the former in-

dictment against Senator Burton,
which wns (gashed, wore remedied In
this now indictment.

ATROCITIES UPON WOMEN.

Dr. Macule Tells of Awful Treatment
Accorded Missionaries In China.
Hong Kong, Nov. 10. Dr. Maclile,

tho American uihslotiary who escaped
tho massacre at Uenchow, continuing
tho previous accounts of the out-brink- s,

adds horrifying details of tho
atrocities committed on tho American
women. When tho disturbance com-

menced the mob seized Miss Chestnut
and Mrs. Maehle and exposed them to
public view in the Chinese temple.
Amy Maehle, the doctor's d

.wjf1 .f"N StoTOs.
m-- i fig- - wmvb

s ' 11 1

AUY MACULE.

child, was carried oil' and thrown
nllve Into tho river. Tho rlotcni
stripped Miss Chestnut naked nnd
Hung her into tho river. While tho
two wore struggling In tho water
three Chinamen speared them with
tridents. Miss Chestnut's body ami
Amy Maclile's head wero pierced.

Mrs. Maehle appealed to tho rioters,
but tho mob stoned her brains out,
stripped tho body and Hung It Into tho
river. The mob then captured Mr.
and Mrs. Peale, stripped thorn naked,
exposeil them for Mfteen minutes,
clubbed Mr. Pealo to death In bin
wife's presenco and subsequently
killed Mrs. Pealo In tho sumo brutal
fashion.

ACCUSED OF NINE MURDERS.

Dr. Hnucih of Dnvton Chnrned With
Killing Parents and Seven Others.
Dayton, O., Nov. 11. Dr. Walker

Kline, coroner of Montgomery county,
declared that ho believed Dr. O. C.

Haugh the murderer of at least nlnu
people. Haugh is in jail hero, charged
with tho murder of his father, mother
und brother. They wero found burned
to death last Sunday in tho ruins of;

their homo, which wns destroyed by
lire. Tho coroner says Dr. Haugh
used hyoclno to kill his victims and
thon set Hro to tho houso. In a Btatc-men- t,

Dr. Kllno snld: "Dr. Haugh in

guilty, I firmly believe, or nt least half:

a dozen murders, other than the crlmo
of murdering his parents and brothor.
I know enough to assert that Dr.
Haugh Is ono of tho greatest crim-
inals of tho ago."

Dr. Haugh was arrested after tho
discovery of tho charred bodies of
his father, mothor and brother in tho
ruins of their homo, eight miles north
of this city. Developments havo fol
lowed fast since tho viBlt here of Dr.
S. L. Hermann of Lima, who charges
Haugh with tho murder of his sister,
at their homo in Lorain, on April 9,

1904. Dr. Hermann said his Bister told
him when dying that Haugh was tho
cause of hor death, ho having In-

jected muriatic acid, mixed with co-

caine, into her splno, causing paraly-
sis. Search Is bolng made for Mrs.
Delia Patterson. It is asserted that
she was ono of Haugh's wives. His
name is also connected with the mys-

terious death of woman in

A CALL TO THE WOODS.

Commune With YourM-l- f OcciiHlon-nll- y

For Your Own Good,
Mr. llusy Man, leave your task somo

day; let tho shop take earo of Itself,
let the mill go as It may, let the plow
stand In its furrow, and take yourself:
into the depths of the solemn, shad-
owy woods. Call back, all, call back
tho forgotten years; collect around
you the old friends, tho old thoughts,
tho old ambitions, the mistakes you
made, the faults you had, tho wrongs
you did or suffered, tho opportunities
wasted, the vain things you sought, the
work that you might have done better,
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on throiiKh Tloketunold and

bagga-c- checked to any point In the United
or Canada.
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oall on or addremi A. Conovor, Alcont, Ited
Cloud, Nobr. or h. W. aouoral Fan-eng-

Agent Omaha. Nobrama
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and Chicago. It the only weekly
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In special editorial
written

in is

170,000 yearly .subscribers, and is cir
culated in nil parts of the U S. In ad-

dition to the news, tho Blade, publishes
short and serial stories and many de- -

'partinents of matter suited to every
member of tho family. Ono dollar a
year. Writo for free specimen copy.
Address THE BLADE,

I Toledo, Ohio,
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